Belgrade orienteering federation is representing a
technical bulletin for the

Belgrade sprint camp
from 15th to 17th of February, 2020

City of Belgrade - The Secretariat for Sport and Youth contributed signiﬁcantly to the realization of the Belgrade sprint
camp by providing the necessary funds for its ﬁnancing

Organizing committee and sponsor:
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔
➔

Organizer: Belgrade orienteering federation
Sponsor: The Secretariat for Sport and Youth of the City of Belgrade
Camp director: Djordje Zagorac, President of the Belgrade o-federation
Technical director: Sava Lazić, Secretary general of the Belgrade o-federation
Camp coaches: Dejan Avramović (SK AOK Košutnjak), Bojan Komarčević (PSK
Pobeda), Čedomir Paunović (PSK Pobeda)
Time keeping (Sport ident): Predrag Krstić, member of the Belgrade
o-federation board, Srdjan Marković, member of the PSK Pobeda, Ivan
Todorović, member of the SK Magic Map
Administration: Sandra Vojnović, member of the OK Dif
Protocol in the training area: Djordje Arizanović
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Entries:
➔

➔

➔

Until 11th of February, 2020 through:
http://orienteeringonline.net/CompetitionBasicInfo.aspx?CompetitionID=4759 ; entries
for the 2x2 relay through: https://forms.gle/Vc2vKMzP373ZpoUWA by the relay order
(one competitor run 1st and 3rd change and another 2nd and 4th)
Categories:
◆ А - the hardest (BSK-seniors and juniors)
◆ В - hard (BSK-cadets)
◆ С - easy (BSK-older pioneers)
◆ D - the easiest (BSK-younger pioneers and beginners)
Fees:
◆ Free of charge - 20 years and less;
◆ Others - 4 euros per training or 15 euros in the sum
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Program:
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

1st training - Saturday, 15th of February, 2020, start at 10:00h, Filmski grad
2nd training - Saturday, 15th of February, 2020, start at 15:00h, Košutnjak - DIF
3rd training - Sunday, 16th of February, 2020, start at 10:00h, Šumice
4th training - Sunday, 16th of February, 2020, start at 15:00h, Braće Jerković
5th training - Monday, 17th of February, 2020, start at 11:00h, Lipovička šuma

➔

Important locations:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4t-Tbvzn_O9xjVy9p4VRPpXdFs5OA4L&us
p=sharing
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Additional information:
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔

➔

Competitors run on their own responsibility and they have to obey the rules because of
fair-play, especially for crossing the big streets (at the marked places on the map)
On the sprint relay 2x2, organisers will be at the 2 main crossing places to slow down the cars
(if necessary), but we hope you will also be careful
Control descriptions will be available for all training-races at the competition centre, except for
the sprint relay 2x2
After 13th of February there will be no more chances for new entries because timekeeping will
be done with the mobile aplication. You will be able to start and to punch your controls, but
you will not be in the oﬃcial results.
It is possible to come to all competition centres by the public transport. For more information
contact us at bgorijentiring@gmail.com or text/call us on 00381642593010 (viber is also

available) - Sava Lazić, Technical director of the camp
Follow
us
at
https://www.facebook.com/bgorijentiring/
https://www.instagram.com/bg.orijentiring/

and
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1st training - Filmski grad (15th of February):
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔
➔

Registration: until 09:00h
Team leaders meeting: 09:15h
First start: 10:00h, start and ﬁnish are 1000m from the competition centre
Type of training: intervals with the artiﬁcial fences, scale - 1:4000
Competition centre: Faculty of sport and physical education (DIF) - hall behind the main
building - link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4t-Tbvzn_O9xjVy9p4VRPpXdFs5OA4L&usp=sharing
Starting interval is 30 seconds. First, you run 2 courses, than you have a little brake and
then 2 more courses. It is possible for youngers to run less than all 4 courses.
Course setter: Dejan Avramović
Course number:

1

2

3

4

Course lengths:

1100m - ideal route

1300m - ideal route

1180m - ideal route

1580m - ideal route

Number of controls:

5

7

5

7
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2nd training - Košutnjak (15th of February):
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔

Registration: until 14:00h
Team leaders meeting: 14:15h
First start: 15:00h, 400m from the competition centre, ﬁnish is near the CC
Type of training: long routechoices at sprint distance, scale - 1:5000
Competition centre: Competition centre: Faculty of sport and physical education
(DIF) - hall behind the main building - link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4t-Tbvzn_O9xjVy9p4VRPpXdFs5OA4L&usp=
sharing
Course setter: Dejan Avramović
Category:

A

B

C

D

Course lengths:

3.8 km

3.2 km

2.2 km

1.3 km

Number of controls:

16

13

9

9
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3rd training - Šumice (16th of February):
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔
➔

Registration: until 09:00h
Team leaders meeting: 09:15h
First start: 10:00h - start, ﬁnish and competition centre are at the same place
Type of training: sprint relay 2x2 (2 team members run 2 times), scale - 1:4000
Competition centre: primary school “Janko Veselinović”, Šumice - link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4t-Tbvzn_O9xjVy9p4VRPpXdFs5OA4L&usp=shari
ng
Entries for the sprint relay 2x2 at: https://forms.gle/Vc2vKMzP373ZpoUWA
Categories A and B are merged in one “A” category, the same situation for the C and
D category - they are merged into “B” category, so be careful with the registration

Course
setter:
Sava Lazić

Category:

A - 1. и 2.

А - 3. и 4.

B - 1. и 2.

B - 3. и 4.

Course lengths:

2.3 км

1.9 км

1.9 км

1.7 км

Number of controls:

14

11

11

11
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4th training - Braće Jerković (16th of February):
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔

Registration: until 14:00h
Team leaders meeting: 14:15h
First start: 15:00h, 300m from the competition centre, ﬁnish is in front of the CC
Type of training: picking controls, scale - 1:4000
Competition centre: primary school “Zmaj Jova Jovanović”, Braće Jerković neighborhood link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4t-Tbvzn_O9xjVy9p4VRPpXdFs5OA4L&usp=sharing
Course setter: Sava Lazić
Category:

А

B

C

D

Course lengths:

3.3 km

2.7 km

1.7 km

1.4 km

Ideal route lengths:

3.9 km

3.1 km

2.0 km

1.7 km

Number of controls:

28

24

16

13
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5th training - Lipovička šuma (17th of February):
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔
➔

Registration: until 10:00h
Team leaders meeting: 10:15h
First start: 11:00h, about 500m from the ﬁnish and the competition centre
Type of training: forest intervals at the sprint distance map scale (1:5000)
Competition centre: road E-763 (Belgrade - Lazarevac), before turning to Velika
Moštanica, link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4t-Tbvzn_O9xjVy9p4VRPpXdFs5OA4L&usp=sharing
Categories A, B and C are running 3 courses and caregory “D” is running only special one
Course setter: Dejan Avramović
Course number:

1

2

3

D

Course lengths:

1.4 км

1.2 км

1.6 км

1.7 км

Number of controls:

6

5

5

8
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Propositions for the 5th training:
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔
➔

You have 3 diﬀerent courses.
3 competitors from the same category (A with A, B with B, C with C) are
starting at the same time and are running diﬀerent courses.
You have about 500m with little bit of climbing from ﬁnish back to the start,
the path will be marked.
Competitors that are starting at the same time have to wait for their
“partners”, and they are going together to the next start, and repeat process
2 more times.
Results will be by courses, not by the categories
Category “D” will have classic course with 2 minutes starting interval between
competitors.
Welcome!
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